Peres, Perez, Alphonsus, 481.

Andrew, de Castro Seriz, merchant of Burgos in Spain, 2, 559.

Domynges, de Sancto Jacobo, 481.

Geoffrey and Henry his son, 361.

Roger, 361.

Pereforate. See Pyrrehorade.

Henry, of Denardeston, 175.

Peresforate. See Pyrrehorade.

Pereskoc, Henry, 175.

Perfedd hundred. See Cantref Byohan.

Perham, James de, 574.

Parham. See Perham.

Pernel, John, 540.

Stephen, 539.

Perour, John le, 533.

Perpount, Perepount, Pirpount, Pyrppount, Robert de, a commissioner, Ac. 240, 288, 308, 549.

Keeper of the castle of Newark, 45.

Perran Cove, Peryn, co. Cornwall, 605, 609.

Perran ITtlinoo, Vdno [co. Cornwall], 560.


Perrant, Perepount, Pirpount, Pyrppount, Robert de, a commissioner.

Perusforate. See Peresforate.

Persham, John de, 373.

Pescheneh, See Pessenhele.

Pessyrenne, Thomas, and Richard and Adam his brothers, 369.

Perrshette, See Pershute.

Pessoa, Pessoa, Persoun, Personne, Eustace, of Banbury, 100.

Henry la, of Merton, 185.

John, 361, 373.

John son of Walter, of Horkestowe, 315.

Peter, 273, 274, 280.


Stephen, and John his brother, 361.

William, 540, 569.

of Pentelow, and Sarra his wife, 498.

Persons, John atte, of Kelingworth, 285.

Ralph atte, of Swaineton, 231.

Personceok, Richard the, 297.

Personsman, Elias le, 273, 274, 280.

Personceone, Thomas, and Richard and Adam his brothers, 369.

Persor, Pershore. See Pershore.

Persoun. See Person.

Pert, John, 181.

See Perth.

Perton, John de, 361.


Nicholas de Swayneburn, parson of, 382.

Perton, John de, an assessor, 348.

Petriveour, Petrykoure, John le, 273.

Peruchi, Peruzzi, of Florence, merchants of the society of. See Florence.

Perry, Bartholomew, 179.

John, 294.

Walter, 285.

See Perra Cove.

Peryndon. See Perra Cove.

Peryshute. See Pershute.

Peage at Bristol, 577.

Peschour, Roger le, of Wythynon, 42.

See Fisher.

Peeceod, Henry, of Ryndham, 441.

Robert, of Ryndham, 441.

Pescemcras. See Pescemarsh.

Pessenhaele. See Pessenhaile.

Pescedete [in Bamborough parish, co. Northumberland], 324.

Pesham, John de, 373.

Pescimare. See Pescimare.


his nephew Anthony de Aurea. 44, 52.

... corn, victuals or wine to be received from, 44, 45, 50, 57.

keeper of the mines of tin in Cornwall and Devon, 56.

... seneschal of Gascony or Aquitaine, 58, 76, 78, 138, 508.

Pessenhaile. See Pessenhaile.

Peshon, Passhum, William, 69, 206.

Pessulano, Thomas de, 18.

Pestur, Pestour, Gilbert le, of Plumstede, 444.

Luke le, of Derham, 368.

Nicholas le, a purveyor, 12.

Nicholas son of Henry le, 94.

Richard, of Cantebirgegge, 100.

Simon le, 326.

William le, 275, 295.

... of Ely, and Reginald his brother, 285.

See also Baker; Bakester.

Pessynalle. See Pessenhaile.

Peter, vicar of Driffield. See Driffield.

... [de Leia], bishop [1176 to 1198] of St. David's, 527.

Peter, Geoffrey son of, earl [1199 to 1213] of Essex, 27, 527.

... John son of, 375.

... and Geoffrey his brother, 361.

... de Hathfeldbrodok, 488.

... de Lodyntone, 241.

... de Scotenoye, 116.